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MAY YET LIVE.
Hopes That Soee May Have Es

caped Death

la the Explosion at the btake Crib 
at Chicago.

Chicago, .Ian. 21.—Efforts were re
sumed at daybreak to-day to ascertain 
whether any workmen were still living 
in the shaft beneath the crib a mile and 
a half out in the lake, where 50 or more 
men were killed yesterday. Shortly af
ter the fire which burned the tempor
ary crib structures and compelled the 
workmen who were not entrapped in the 
flames either to jump into the lake or 
try to float on blocks of ice, it was dis
covered that the smoke had descended 
into the shaft and had actually suffo
cated several men. but the hope was 
still sustained to-day that the smoke 
perhaps did not penetrate far into the 
shaft. All the air pumps were kept 
working.,and it was believed that some 
men would Ik* found still living.

Many of the workmen had the choice

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Local Chinese are quietly celebrat

ing their new year to-day.
—During last year 103 children from 

the Barnardo homes were distributed 
through the home here.

— Archdeacon Forneret returned to 
the rectory from the City Hospital yes
terday and expects to be out in about 
ten d?2'5.

—The Bishop of Niagara will visit 
Burlington on Sunday, and wil ladminis- 
ter the Holy Confirmation at the 11 
o'clock service.

—Joseph Midwinter was before Judge 
Snider this morning, for election. He 
is Charged with theft. He will come up 
for trial on Tuesday next.

—The New York Stock Exchange 
News announces that E. S. Glaaeco, of 
Toronto, has been admitted aa partner in 
the firm of Erickson Perkins A Co.

—The Men's Club of Christ's Church 
Cathedral içeets this evening at 8 o’
clock, when a lecure on war medals will 
be given by Major. Wm. Hendrie.

—Mrs. James Morris, 29 Sherman ave
nue south, will not receive until the 
third and fourth Fridays of Februarv,

of remaining at the crib and having owing to alterations in her residence, 
their food furnished by the company i i lie joint committee of the 13th and
instead of going home every night 
Whether many of the men were taking 
advantage of this arrangement at the 
time of the fire van only be learned by 
application to their homes.

Criminal prosecution of those respon
sible for the conditions at the crib is 
threatened.

Theories as to the cause of the disas
ter are being formed. One is that the 
fire started near the west door, where 
the dynamite is kept. One man said

91st officers’ mess has practically decid 
| ed that a ball will Ik* given in the lec- 
I tore hail of the new armory some time 
• during February.

—Mechanical Superintendent Johnson, 
General Manager Smith and Mr. Ang- 

' strom. of the R. A- O. line, leave next 
: week for England to purchase a steam- 
! cr for the North Shore route, between 
i Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton.

—During the past week the Cn-anct

AFTERRECTOR.
Serai* Felice Weal la Bring Exeat 

Back Free Wales.

Said M Have Had Dealing* WHk 
Many Yeang Girls.

Sarnia. Ont.. Jan. H —The officiate are 
maklnr every effort to have the parents of 
the young Kiri, who is now lying here very 
ill in a hospital, and tor whose condition 
former Rector Evans, of the Episcopal Church 
here, now a fugitive from justice, to alleged 
to be responsible, appear before the county 
crown attorney and swear out a warrant for 
Evans' arrest. Evan» is said to be in Wales, 
and Chief of Police Pengally Is confident he 
can bring him back here for trial. Pengally 
will cable the English police to apprehend 
Evans ae soon as any warrant to issued here 
for him. when he will send an officer to 

! Era'.and to bring him back. Warrants are 
i out against Evans In Buffalo and Cleveland, 

but the local authorities hope to get him 
first. Pen gaily says that within the past 
two weeks a score of complaints have reach
ed him of Evans" dealings with other young 
girls than the one mentioned. If convicted 
or. the first chante. Evans would be liable 
t ) sewen years' imprisonment, beside flog-

THE WEATHER.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion l 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
FORSYTH—HIPWTSLLr—At St. Andrew's

Presbyterian Church. Hamilton, on Wed
nesday. January 20th, by Rev. J- A. Wil
son. Alice Maude Htpwell, of Hamilton, to 
James Forsyth, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

DEATHS

that a torch fell from the cap of a minor ! Fower Company changed the transform 
as he got out of the bucket, and dropped J <*r** »n Burlington and increased the volt 
on a stick of .dynamite lying on the , •n... .u *
floor. The explosive began to burn, 
frightening the men >o that they became 
panic stricken. This theory may be a 
true one. as not a man .-scaped by the 
west door, which was cut off by a sheet 
of flame.

OBITUARY.
Mr. Donald Bell Passed Away sl 

Early This Morning.

Hamilton loses an old and highly 
respected citizen in the person of 
Mr. Ronald Bell, who passed away 
early this morning, after an illness 
of three weeks with pneumonia at 
his home. 38 Spring street. Deceased 
was born in Ospringe. Ontario. 48 
years ago and had been a resident of 
Hamilton for the past seventeen 
year.-, during which time has wa* 
employed by the Royal Distillerv 
Company. He was a member of Con
cord Lodge. A.O.LWW. and the Nmetv- 
h'rst Highlander- A widow, three 
Rons, and two daughters survive him 
The funeral will take place on Sat- 
fenc *fterm*>n fron- his late resi-

FORECASTS—Southwesterly winds, 
cloudy and mild. Friday cloudy and 
mild.

The following is issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries : ;

Temperature.
6 8 a m. Min. Weather. J

Victoria...................... 42
Calgary....................... 28
Winnipeg................... 40
Port Arthur........... 38
Parry Sound .... 32
Toronto ...................... 38
Ottawa ......................... 24
Montreal .................... 28
Quebec....................... 20

BELL#—In this city on Thursday, January 21, 
ISrtl. Donald Bell, aged 48 years.

Funeral from hie late residence, 88 Spring 
street, on Saturday at 2.30 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery. Friends please ac
cent this intimation.

CAREY—At Freelton on Wednesday after
noon. January 30th. 1908. Talbert Carey, 
aged 52 years.

Funeral will leave hie late residence. 
Freelton, at 1 o'clock. Sunday, to Mlllgrove 
Methodist Church for service and inter
ment at 3 o'clock.

TULK—At her late residence. 168 Jackson 
street east, on Wednesday, January 3Xh. 
1909. Mrs. Elizabeth Tulk. in her 85th year.

Funeral will leave above address on Fri
day afternoon at 2 p. m. for St. Matthew's 
Church for service at 2.30 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery. Fiends will please 
accept this Intimation.

IN MEMORIAL!
GOMPF—In loving memory of John Gompf, 

who died on Jan. Zlsi, 1$0S.
We loved him. ree. we loved him.

But angels loved him more.
And they have sweetly called him 

To yonder peaceful shore.
The Golden Gates were open,

A gentle Voice raid "Coma.”
And with farewells unspoken 

He cahnly entered Home.
—Wife and Family.

cloudy | 
cloudy ! 
cloudy j 
cloudy j 
cloudy •

cloudy 11

age considerably. The change has great- 
lx improxed the light un the street and 
in the houses, and the residents are de
lighted.

—A very pleasant event took place pt 
the Armory last evening, when the non
commissioned officers' class presented to 
>ergeant Major Maxwell a fine Morris 
chair. The genial sergeant-major xvas
plca-antly surprised, hut managed to i Father Point .. 20
express his gratitude. j WEATHER NOTES

Mrs- Thomas Quinn. 205 York j An important disturbance which 
tree», reported to the police l**t even- has- entered the continent from the 

ing that her house »«.•> entered by a Pacific is likely to cause storm con- 
cellar window in the rear yesterday af- dirions in the Western Provinces. The 
trrnoon. lietween 3 am! 4 o'clock, and j weather is mild in Ontario and Que- 
fonr rings and a locket stolen. One ring ■ bee and moderately cold in the Mari- 
xvas a xaluable one. set with diamonds, j time Provinces.
The total loot is valued at at least *100. j Washington. Jan. 21.—
The police have no clue to «he thieves. I Eastern States and Northern New

_______t. 0_______ ! York—Partly cloudy w ith probably
r|*|j||wvv iirrprr | rain in north portion to-night and
I rllKiJ WKr,K. ; Friday; warmer south portion, mod-

* j erate south winds.
Western New York—Threatening 

with probably rain to-night or Fri
day. warmer in southern portions, 
moderate south we-t winds.

The following is the temjierature 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. nr. 36: I la. m., 42;
42; lowest in 24 hours. 22 
in 24 hours. 42.

PARCHESI
Pit. Lost Heir.
Flinch, Chest, 
Checkers, Dominoee, 
Bridge Sett, Cards.

TALLY CARDS
10c, 15c 20c, 25c a Doz.

Cloke & Son
Phone 1060. 16 King St W.

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
Of a Chequeing Account with the Traders Bank of Canada. 
The Bank takes care of your money, supplies you with 
cheque books, pays your bills as ordered, and hands you 
back your cancelled cheques which are indisputable receipts 
for the money so paid. You run no risk of receiving short 
change or counterfeit money, and any odd amount is as 
easily written in a cheque ae even dollars. Special atten
tion is paid to accounts of women, in their separate depart
ment,

the TRADERS RANK
HAMILTON, KINO ST. W. OF CANADA

AMUaSMENTS.

QUAND
OPERA 
MOUSE
IMPERIAL

OPERA CO.
From the 
Royal Alexandra 
Theatre. Toronto.

TO-NIGHT
I In th<
■ Englli

SANTOY

Best 
Seats $1

In the Chinese 
English Musical 
Comedy.

SATURDAY. MATINEE AND EVENINGWAY wiUl PHOIBE navis
DOWN 
EAST

SAT. 
MAT. 
Night $1

•ad iwe <reel cast as last sessoa.

59c, 35c, 25c
75c, 50c, 30c, 25c

1 MATS. 
WED.

STOCK CO. WITH |SAT. 
ALICE KENNEDY

PARTELLOALL 
NEXT 
WEEK 

MISS
Presenting the following plays

Monday Evg..................... The College Girl.
Tuesday Evg...................... A Human Slave
Wednesday Mat. . Tempest and Sunshine
Wednesday Evg....................... Lena River».
Thursday Evg.

....When the Harvest Days are Over
Friday Evg......................Under Two Flags.
Saturday Mat.................. To be Announced
Saturday Evg. .. The Girl of Eagle Ranch 
. NIGHTS IA few I MATINEES10c, 20, 30c I rss? IlDc, 16, 25c

Seats on sale to-morrow.

pyy—pp P ppppppppppfgpw

YOU’LL AGREE
That you can save $1.25 per ton on your fuel and get more heat and 
comfort out of it, if you give ue a trial order for

Genuine Oas Coke
The price is $5.50 per ton delivered and the quality is standard. 
Phone No. 89 for a load to day. Prompt delivery.

HAMILTON CA8
PARK STREET NORTH

LIGHT COMPANY
phone no. ae

MÉAA li ********** gké

SAVOY PHONE 2191u 1 mats., tues,, thurs.. sat.
JOSEPH SELMAN CÔ. Presents

FROU FROUAugustine Daly’s 
Celebrated Play

Prices—Evening, 15, 25, 35, 50c. 
Prices—Matinee, 10. 16, 25c. 
Soiiyenir Matinee every Tuesday.

BENNETT’S'rX^'
REDPATH NAPANEES

Fun in a School Room.
Sutcliffe Troupe, Scotch Acrobats and Dancers; t, 

Jas. Francis Dooley & Co., Gen. Ed * 
Le Vine and others.

Biggest show of the season—36 artists. 
Order your seats now. Phone 2028.

1

P copie From Other Cities Attending 
Hoodless Fnrnitnre Sale.

The third week of the J. Hoodies- 
Furniture Co’s. January sale is now in 
full swing, and it is doubtful if ever 
there was a time in the history of this 
firm when the people responded to the 

The last sad rites were held oVer * *,,noun«'m«'nt< a- well. People from 
the remains of Harrv Skinner in ,ort>nto- Brannon* and the -ulnirb- 
Hamilton cemeten veslerdav after- have ,ound il profitable to replenish 
noon, the funeral taking pi«<e at ,h**ir ,,onu‘' w,,h ,h** Hoodie»» article-. 
*30 o clock from his late residence anti t>axe ,H#*n surprised to find the 
Park street south. Rex-. R. B Rowe ! Pr*ces *s adxertised —every priee redue- 
conducted the services at the house ,d Everyone know- that the Hoodies, 
And grave. The pallbearers were \ ' nan,e h synonymous with high avhiexe- 
McMillan. M. Anderson. XV Osier h1'’01 *n fnrnitnre construction. The 
and Messrs Applegath. Henry and *<> varied that pieces may be had
Reynolds. The floral tributes were ,or i1m> I*1*latial residence or the humble 
numerous and beautiful and included hom*’- aD(i il furniture that will la<t.

Pillow , fain- j V a samP,e of the prices given, there is
Connelly; wreaths,

highest

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

RANK OF MONTREAL
! I^ÜTÎŒ » hervbv gixen that a DÏVT- 
i ^ HKM) OF TWO IND <‘NF HAI.F 
| PER (’EXT. upon the |>aid-np (Aipital 
1 Stock of this institution has been de- 
I vk:red for the current Quarter, and that 
i the same wil! be payable at its Ranking 
j House in this City, and at its Branches. 
| on and after Monday, the First Day of 
j March next, to Shareholders of record 
! of 13th February.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOVSTON.

General Manager.
Montreal. 19th Jan.. 19*19.

the following offerings 
fly : crescent. Mi
■ ndX \YaU>ri Mr B,,wn,fln fickle. Mr 
»nd Mrs. Jones ; anchor. J \Y \>i 
son. heart. Mr and Mrs H Chit- 

Mrs. McMillan.
< hittenden. Mr. and Mi 
Miss A. Morwick : cros,
Mr- H Tie

The funeral of the late John F 
Austin took place this morning at JO
o clock from St Matthew s Thu Jh
to Hamilton cemeterv. Rev H Brit 
ten conducted the services 
house and grave.

E.
Waller.

Mr. and

>hown quartered oak den tables, regular 
price for $«m; upholstered easy
chairs, regularly #19. for $10: couched, 
in chase leather, regularly $18. for #12. 
*nd Iwby cabs at half the former price. 
Witb such gmuls at these price-. Hamil
tonians should make it a point to ea!l 
xvhen up toxvn.

Dr Russell, convener in Group No. 
2. of the Ontario Tankard series, has 
ordered the matches in this district 
of take place on Wednesday. Jan. 27. 
starting at 10 a. in. at the Thistle 
Rink. The clubs eligible to play are: 
Hamilton Thistles. Hamilton X ic- 
tortas. Hamilton Asylum. Brantford 
C. C\. Brantford Heathers. Simcoe, 
Dun das. Niagara Falls. Glanford. 
Paris, Grimsby. Ancaster.

HEAR REV. FRANK WESTON
Of Toronto, on

-TIE JF*S IX IIUTH* TO PROMEtl.”
FRIDAY. S P M.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
! A. I welcome.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
*WT O"» ■*

BIRMINGHAM'S
m tk. ■ *»—

THE TEACHERS
lhe ; Ladies Who Visited

Schools Tell of Them.

To-morrow mglit at Britannia Rink . 
Willie McMichael. the local roller 
,-kate speed merchant, will make his 
debut as a profe>.*-ional. meeting Vin
cent E. Turner, of New York city, 
wh*> ha.- won many good races across 
the border. McMichael outclasses the 

: local amateurs and his career as a 
English Pr° he wa»ei.*>#l with interest.

Everybody Talking.
The rube carnival at the Alexandra 

roller nnk to morrow night, Friday, the | u- T , ..
22od, promise, lo ecli|e,r anxthing , 1 XXomcn Tea.-hers A^mxlaiton xrx 
the fun making line exer attempted bx ves,priia-v am*moon in the sr-ho->l 
this popular rink. Alreadx great pr.- - MaeNab Street Presbyterian ("nun*, 
pa rations are l»eing made "and a large 
demand i- being made for reserved seaTs

The Dominion M< bon- Montre?! Brit 
L=h team of the Banker-" Hockey league 
defeated the (Tllegiate Institute'team on 

Thr Imuary mwtin* of thr Ham,lion i th, K. ],,, n,zht by » «ora of
9 to 4. A good fast game p'axTd.
and the hankers -bowed fine form. 
And ley Morden refereed.

E. & J. HARDY & GO.

unaist.Lwnxiig. 'rxSG-

SOTB.—Aejroee wi*in< lo an 
the TIMES” coo do » at the above

he id 1

but there are no reserved seats to he 
offered, the management agreeing to a 
10-cent admission to the balcony for 
everyone, so that the public will" need 
to get to the rink early to secure seats. 
The rube race w ill be "funny and inter
esting. allowing the contestant- plenty
of scope for down work. Special skates 
are being made by -ome for the event. 
The session will run till 10.39. =«> that 
the skaters will have a good evening"s 
enjoyment. Don't miss this g.MHl thing 
■ t the Alexandra.

CITIZENS’ CAMPAIGN.

1 Miss Harris pre>ided. The attendance ! 
! was the largest since the organization of I 

the assrx*iation.
The features of the meeting were the » 

Talks given by Miw* Somerville and Miss J 
Stewart on their recent visit to the j 
-rhaxds of Great Britain. In <oniparing 
EngiL-h and Canadian schools MissSom- •

Ierville >aid that each had advar t
tages. Ontario meth<xis of teaching are ; 
as gnrid and the equipment p-rhaps 
G-tter. Singing and physical «Irill are j 
given speeiaT attention there. The chil
dren’s voices w ere pleasing, and their i 
singing a treat. The new «chords in , 
Engiand are models, having 

and

FRIDAY BARGAINS.
WwJerfd Ckaetes ta Sare Money

To-morrow at Rifkt Hour.

The keen interest that the great Hour 
Sales, morning specials and all day of
ferings have stirred up at The Thomas 
C. Watkins store, is growing as each 

■mbly I Friday rolls around.
halls, teachers' moms and swimming R^ht House advertisement in

; baths. XX ash basins, -op and towels • paper tells a storv of raonev-saving 
A very enthusiastic and represen- , aiv provided for the pupils. Mi-s Stew rhancr, that an* rarely if ever "equalled

even at The Right Hou-e
As you read, thousands of people in 

| « —- Hamilton and vkinitv will be eagerlv
scanning The Right House page for the

Was

FARMER’S END.
Melaodboly aod Took 

Life WHk a Razor.
His

tative meeting of the electors of Ward ! art described the trip from Oxford to 
7 was held last evening at the home G know, especially telling of Ijord and | 
of Mr. A. H. Lyle. The officers were I-ady Stratho-na’s hearty hospitality to . 
thanked for their work in the last the "Canadian teachers, 
election and reappointed for the com- i Miss Sutherland's violin solo and Mise
ing year. It was decided to hold 
regular meetings monthly and to meet 
at the call of the chair during the 
coming week.

The Citizens Campaign Committee 
are very much encouraged by the in
terest taken by the better thinking : 
people of the city and the umte<l su|>- 
por of the pastors of the churcltes. »

The great majority of the electorate 
understand the situation now. and 
those who do not will l>efore the next 
aldermanic election and will in
structed throughout the coming year 
Ly the thorough organization of" the ! 
Citizens Campaign Committee.

New It’s te to Treesets.
Oak Hall announces in to-night"- 

Timex a sale of troupers, anti if it i~ 
be anything like the sale of oven* *1* 
and suits just closed to-day h will fje 
a busy store for the next week. The ; 
priee is to start at 83c for a pair of ' 
trousers with two legs and buttons com- r 
plete. and the highest price will be #4^0 
for some <6.00 and #6-50 lines.

Sellar"s song were much enjoved- j , - , , ,
Th, M . .ni »lll rf^H .T.ry -orj at-..«I <«. !■*?■* «y* .r“r
A hearty vote of thank* was given all - d<HnE 

who had coni rilmted to the programme. **kt“
Tb«* meeting then adjourned until April.

AT FREELTON.

bargain new». Thrifty,
their adver- 
lany dollars 

Let The Right House ad- 
in this paper point the way 

xkable money-saving for you.

BIG FUNERAL

Mr. Talbert Carey, a well-known 
Wentworth man. and for many years a 
succès-fol country merchant. died at his 
home. Freelton, yesterday afternoon. De
ceased formerly carried on business at 
Carlisle, retiring about three years ago 
He always took an active interest in 
county and township affairs and did 
much for the advancement of the com
munity. He was a talented musician and 
-inger and an earnest Christian man. 
For vears he was leader of the choir. 

Malp-quo Blu. Point in i ^ I** -Tr*r ~"k-
tW sWU. Srf^t. Standard and S,,.-r,,p, ^***- **“r‘ ,W ‘~
•7»trrs in balk. «* salmon, salibu, ! , -. 1 ", __ „ , __ _
rod. haddock. «Utcfiah. iront. .To .„J,r.. i ± "*>*•

-■ — - - ; Cummings, and twit eons, Roy A. and
' Lorne H. Carey, well-known locally as 

Fuccesd'ul apple exporters, are left to
rions m kegs. Labrador krnws be the , mn,Tm b— cd a. -fieri«mate hat 

™ 11 - — • • — - ' - Itand and kind

«Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Montreal. Jan. 21.—The funeral of Er-

,, 7-n.o far rj o ____ "Cd Lacignc this morning «aa the moo
Mr. / albert Carey, wV ell Ancvn I largely attended since that of Hon. Mr.

Prefoutain. «>ver 4.000 crowded the ser
vice at the Church of The Geeu, while 
there were fully *.000 in line. Five 
bands, including his own organization, 
attended the service».

Merchant, Passes A tray.

(Special Desoai' h to tb«* Times.)
Guch*. On;-. Jan 21. - David McMillan, one 

of ihe most prominent farmers of Erin town
ship. took his own life at an early hour this 
merninr He was found with a terrible %ash 
in hfc- throat. He bad been afflicted with 
ttf-'sa- c-fcoita and for >ome six or eight weeks 
past had been confined in the Homewood 
Sanitarium. Guelph. Here it is though*, he 
had overcome his morbid tendency and on 
Mondav be was allowed to return to bis 
borne In Erin. This morning the rash deed 
wa< cemmirted. He was fifty-eight years of 
are and leaves a widow.

Now It’s to be

Trousers
Our big sale of overcoats and 

suits rlo-ed today, and lots of 
men carried axvay enough clothes 
to do them for several years.

For the last week of this month 
Trousers will have the floor.

XX> have about 2.000 pairs in 
stock, and by this day week we 
would like to have the figures re
duced to 500.

Our north window will give you 
an inkling of what is going on in-

The prices will start at 83c, 
then 91.00. $1.38. $1.95. $2.85. $3.75 
and #(-50.

It's to be the kind of a sale that 
induces men to stock up for two 
or three years ahead. All you 
need is the money.

See Spectator re sale of Boys* 
Clothes.

rhone 263 92 Kin( St. W.

RYMAL& THORPE
Successors to

F. HUMPHREYS
Wholesale and Retail

fruit, fish, Oysters, 
Game, Etc.

Oak Hall
10-12 James North

Choice assortment of the different 
Fish in season always in stock. A 
fresh shipment of Seakhipt and Nar- 
raganset; Bay Oysters arrive daily.

Fresh Shrimps, Lobsters and other 
specials always on hand.

See our stock of Fruit. It is com
plete. and our prices are right.

TO-MORROW NIGHT
Friday, Jan. 22nd

RUBE CARNIVAL

ALEXANDRA "Sunk*
A Night on the Farm. The Funniest E'ent 

of the Season. RUBE RACE.
Balcony 10c.

BRITANNIATO-NIGHT ,NK
Ladies skating. 15c.
FRIDAY NIGHT

Don't miss the big race. Turner, X. Y.. vs. 
W. McMichael.

LONOBOAT-SHRUBB RACE
A full description of the race will be given 

at Armory Hall next Tuesday night. Direct 
wire from Madison Square Gardens. Amateur 
\ audeville contest while awaiting returns. 
Admission. 10c and 25c.Tickets now on sals 
at Blllv Carroll's.

City league Indoor Baseball 
ARMORY RINK, TO-NIGHT

Victorias x-s. Internationals. 
Nationals vs. Scoundrels.

Admission 15c.

TO THE PUBLIC
Having disposed of my business to Messrs. 

Rymnl A. Thorpe. I take this opportunity of 
requesting all my patrons to continue deal
ing with the purchasers. I am sure they will 
give vou as good satisfaction as I was able 
to do They have my hearty co-operation, 
and I solicit your patronage on their behalf.

Sincerely Yours,

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.
The climate at Atlantic City during the 

Winter and early Spring months is most in
vigorating. The famous boardwalk with its 
processions of Roller Chairs, the Casino and 
Country Club are never more enjoyed than 
at this season of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS
If always open, and maintains an unobstruct
ed ocean view.

Hot and cold sea water in oubli- and pri
vate baths. WALTER J. BLZBY.

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA!
Frank F. Humphreys

Prepared Ready Far Ceekmg.

, finnan baddies, ciscoes. Vo iters. ' 
prawn*. Malt cod. shredded cod, salt j 
mackerel. Holland and l-ochfxne

. HoWms 4 Co., limited. fat her-
■■■ The fanerai will take place am Sandav

—The fire department were called to'-t 1 o'clock from bis late residence to 
_* chimney fire at 11 o'clock last exening Mlllgrove Methodist Cbercb. where ser- 
~ t 70 Catharine street south. No dam vice will he held. Interment will he in 

p was done. Millgrore Cemetery.

KLEANIT.
Quickly removes ink. vegetable or fruit 
stains from the hands. Will not roughen 
the akin.

C.P.R. WISCONSIN PEAL
«Special Despatch to the Timesi 

Montreal. Jan. 21.—Though officials 
do not give the statement for publication, 
h is well undent cod around the Can
adian Pacific headquarters that the Wis- 
copfia Central-C- P. R deal has readied 
it* last stage, and will be consummat
ed inside of a dav or two.

NO INQUIRY INTO DEATH.
Sarrsa. O*’ . Jaa. fl -Tto coualy officers 

wil. M aakt a ay iavestigaifoa ia the esse 
of Velver Masaa. «Me foar yeer-oki Indian 
chiM who was buraei to tnih at lMe tome

WILL FIGHT.
Detroit. Mich.. Jan. 21 —President and Gen- j 

era! Manager Couiby. of the Pittsbnrg St man- . 
ship Cottroany. announced at last night'» aes- 
doa of the Lake Carrier»' Association meet 
ir.c that his company's " open shop' policy, 
with resrevt to the hiring of all rlatae* of 
nsen for his boats, from the captain down, 
is going to continue, and that if the men want 
to fight on tbawtoe-Lon er is ready for them.

FORSYTH-HIPWELL
Rev J A. Wilson, of St. Andrew> Chorcb. 

officiated at a pretty wedding last evening in 
the church, when Mis' Maud HipweR. daugh
ter o' Mrs. M Hipweîl. of Thooaiwonville, 
Ont aw nailed la marriage to James For- 
wvth. a prospérons young business man of 
Niagara Fails. New York. Miss Hlpwelt is 
a nurse and has a sister in the aame pro
fession ia this city and both young ladies 
are well and favorably known here The 
young coepEe were unattended They will 
leave for a short trip after which they will 
take no their residence in Niagara ^MiL-. New 
York. Their many friends wish them a 
happy and prospérons journey through life.

Corner Main and James.

"z

On deporite from day 
money * received nntol 
date of withdrawal. 
No welting for end of 
month for votw mono' 
to start earning.

Now is the time to 
open an account.

LAMBED BANKING 
« LOAN CO.

I

Corner Wain and Js

Last Week of
Treble's Great Stock

taking Sale
Immense Reductions

Turn cTnDccc°r N»<ii»n 
I If U O I Unco Cor. lin t Bad John

Stands readv to help young men and wo
men to win independence and success. It 
ha.- given the start to thousands upon thou
sand.- of young people. It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4th. Day and night classes.

R. E. GALLAGHER, Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. Buildlns.

For Breakfast
AUNT JEMIMA’S

PANCAKE FLOUR, 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR and 
CHOICE MAPLE SYRUP.

James Osborne St Son
TEL. 186. 830. 12 and 14 James St. S

Stock-Taking Sale 
of Books

Bound Copyrights for

49c
A. C. TURNBULL

Bookseller end Ststioner

17 King Street East.

Clark's Business College
This tchool is one of the largest in the Pro

vince. It is noted for the thoroughness of its 
work and the succem of Us students.

We employ the most gifted apecia i ds, 
teachers that stand at the head of their 
chosen profession.

Our graduates are in demand as business 
college teachers as well as office assistante.

Winter term opens Jan. 4. For further par
ticulars address

J. R. ROBERTS. Pres .
46-52 James Street North.

Phone 1976.

Dinner and Tea Sets 
Free

, We have arranged with manufacturers of 
French China so you can get complete din
ner or tea Jjpts, piece by piece, as you get 
enough coupons until you complete sevBe 
sure it to Social when you order tea, coffee, 
cocoa, baking powder or soap. Dinner eete 
on exhibition at our show rooms, 84 Mac- 
Nab street north.

SOCIAL TEA CO.

Steamship Arrivals.
Jantrarx Sk—

CamtieniA—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Oreaeic—Ai Plymouth, from New York. 
PfciSottelphEi- At Loodoa. from Boston 
Rarharodea—At Genoa, from New fork. 
Baltic—At Cape Race, from Liverpool 
Savorîa -At Cape Race, from Liverpool.

- line of thr Hamilton Street Railway 
C«»mpanVs l»ig car* jnmj>e»l the track at 
the corner of -lame* a»«1 kin^ -tree!- 
last night and it era- t$iree-«|oarters of 
an hour before it ruiild be replaced. 
Traffic wa> not blocked, a* the ear* 

j were «.witched on the opjtoàite track.

Rock Candy
XX'e have an enormous stock of Rock 
Candy to clear at

10c per lb.. 3 lbs. for 25c
Old fashioned Maryland Horehound 
Candy. 25c per lb.; 15c half lb.; 5> 
uz. !«V.

Rowntree's Pastilles, for the 
throat. 50c per lb.; 15c per box.

Also a full stock of all Lozenges, 
Bronchia! Svrups and Cough Cures.

PÀRKE&PÀRKE
DRUGGISTS

17, IS, IS and 20 Market Square.

KNIVES
We carry the largest assortment in 

Hamilton of Kitchen and ButcheeiV 
Knives. Quality guaranteed,

E. TAYLOR
11 MicNsb St. North

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
Thto week we veil all goods on first table 

for $2.50. old prices from $5 to $8. Table ee 
Black Hate, from $5 to $8. for IS.50; from $8 
to $10 for $5. All pattern hats at half price# 
ail this week. Children's Headwear be.lf 
price. Ladles’ Bonnets half price. Orna
ments and Fancy Hat Pins half price. Oe- 
trich Plumes, in black, white and colored. 
25 ner cent. off. Old Ladles' Caps. 25 per 
cen*. off. All goods reduced. Must be sold.

MARGARET C. A. H1NMAN
4 John Street North. UPSTAIRS.

Open until 9 p. m.

COAL
PROMPT DELIVERY

CLEAN and DRY

The Magee-Walton Co.
The Electric Supply

Co., Limited
Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell). j

Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re
duced prices.

Electric Light Wiring and Bells a- 
specialty.

606, Bank of Hamilton Bldt
Phone* 336 and 1102

inland luneanw <*. uwu

GREEN BROS, «-y Auto Repairs
OO&KBR RING AND CATHARINE STS. 

IRA ORTON, PROP.
fin—« atwrtAon to mile day er aftgta;

«O» *4 fe —J 9—1*1 8.

Austof overhauled, cleaned and repaired. 
Autos stored at Christopher's garage, York 
and Bay streets, from Dec. 1st to April let, for 
$10.00 Guaranteed from frost and dampness. 
PÈcnc. IS. Mr. Frank E. WolUun* well 
hsivn in llamilron for his auto experience. 
Garage. York and Bay streets.

«


